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Indoor multipath e¤ect study on the Locata system
Lukasz K. Bonenberg, Craig M. Hancock and Gethin W. Roberts
Abstract. GNSS has become one of the most wide-
spread measurement technologies, allowing cm-level
positioning accuracy using RTK or Network RTK.
Unfortunately, the system’s major drawbacks are
the requirement for a clear view of the sky and accu-
racy dependent on the geometric distribution of the
satellites, not only varying throughout the day but
also prone to location speciﬁc problems. With wide-
spread utilisation of GNSS for monitoring of man-
made structures and other civil engineering tasks,
such shortcomings can be critical.
One of possible solution is the deployment of a sup-
porting system, such as Locata – a terrestrial posi-
tioning technology, which mitigates the need for a
clear view of the sky and provides system integrity
control.
This paper, part of the proposed integration feasibil-
ity study, presents Locata performance indoors, its
capacity and mitigation methods.
Keywords. Locatalite, pseudolite, indoors, precise
positioning, deformation monitoring.
1. Introduction
GNSS, with its low maintenance, cm level accuracy
and convenience of use, is used extensively in the
monitoring of manmade structures and in other civil
engineering activities. Satellite positioning is heavily
dependent on the number and geometric distribution
of visible satellites. This weakness makes GNSS less
reliable in areas with a limited view of the sky, such
as urban canyons. Research (Roberts et al. 2006)
has shown accuracy degradation in the North South
direction in the UK and similar latitudes, due to the
design of the GPS constellation. It can be expected
that similar problems can occur worldwide. One of
the solutions to such a problem is the implementa-
tion of a supporting system.
1.1. Locata
Locata is a terrestrial positioning technology, devel-
oped by the Locata Corporation and based on the
pseudolite concept. Major advantages over the pre-
vious pseudolite designs are:
 Dual frequency signal (S1&S6) within 2.4 GHz li-
cense free ISM Band, preventing interference with
GNSS signal.
 Digital signal and Direct Sequence Code Division
Multiple Access (DS-CDMA) to combat near-far
e¤ect, noise and interference.
 Two spatially separated transmitting antennas.
 Clustering of signals (2 2) to detect and mitigate
noise (multipath).
 TimeLoc procedure to precisely synchronise the
network (LocataNet) (Montillet et al. 2009).
Locatalites position in a GNSS-like fashion, calcu-
lating position and clock corrections. This requires
visibility of at least four Locatalites for successful
3D trilateration. As the Locata ‘satellites’ are rela-
tively close to the receiver compared to GNSS
satellites the signal strength is much stronger. Its
tranreceivers are usually nearly coplanar, due to en-
vironmental restrictions, so obtaining accurate verti-
cal coordinates is di‰cult. As with any terrestrial
positioning system, Locata is highly susceptible to
fading multipath e¤ects.
1.2. Integrated geometry
Research at the University of Nottingham (Montil-
let et al. 2009) and the University of New South
Wales (Barnes et al. 2007) indicate Locata as an
alternative to GNSS in areas di‰cult for satellite
positioning such as urban environments. The results
indicated that the Locata system is able to position
to centimetre level using carrier phase solutions.
On its own, any ground based positioning system
struggles, with vertical component determination,
due to environmental restrictions. Research into
pseudolites (Meng et al. 2003, Yang et al. 2010) sug-
gests that integration with GNSS elevates this and
improves 3D accuracy considerably. Additionally,
the static nature of Locatalites strengthens the solu-
tion, by providing predictable observations.
Compare observed 24 h long Horizontal Dilution of
Precision (HDOP) (Leick 2004) values from Locata
and simulated GPS HDOP for the same time span
(Figure 1).
Locata’s solution is very stable (DOP 1.1) while
GPS’s altering between 0.8 and 2.0, due to changing
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geometric distribution of the satellites. Therefore
static geometry can be utilised for GNSS integrity
controls, especially in the strategic areas such as air-
ports and harbours (Lee et al. 2008).
Unfortunately, any integration will be limited to
Locata component in an indoor environment. This
paper presents results from Locata indoor tests, con-
ducted at the University of Nottingham, investigat-
ing the e¤ects of multipath on the Locata signal
and ways of mitigating it.
In order to create a baseline test for comparison
purpose results from 3 di¤erent environments are
analysed. Two outdoors (in Australia and UK) are
discussed in Section 2, while Section 3 concentrates
on the analysis of the indoor tests.
2. Static tests
2.1. Problem description
One of the problems facing any transmitter based
system is noise. In the case of the terrestrial systems
the major contributors are interference and multi-
path.
Interference in general lowers signal strength. Multi-
path, a non-direct signal, reduces power and shifts
phase (Leick 2004, Yang et al. 2010). In extreme
cases, when the signal arrives at a very low (less
than 10) or negative elevation angle (surface
glance), it can cause complete signal loss.
These e¤ects can be represented, for code(1) and
carrier(2), in simpliﬁed form as:
R ¼ RRT þ dM þ e ð1Þ
F ¼ c
l
ðDdþ dMÞ þN þ e ð2Þ
Where R indicates pseudorange (code), F carrier
phase, c the speed of light constant, l wavelength,
N ambiguity, dM multipath and e remaining noise.
Generally, phase multipath e¤ects tend to be smaller
than 14 of a phase (Yang et al. 2010), causing a bias
up to 3 cm for Locata.
The Locata system introduces a number of noise
mitigating techniques, such as dual frequency and
spatially separated antennas (for the single transmit-
ter) (Barnes et al. 2006).
A default threshold of 13 of the phase indicates that
multipath remains undetected.
One of previously suggested correction methods is to
treat multipath as a systematic error (Yang et al.
2010) and remove it accordingly. Authors are assess-
ing how external factors, such as lowering the trans-
mission level and introducing dedicated antenna
shielding can improve indoor performance.
2.2. Datasets
Datasets has been collected in 3 di¤erent locations:
Figure 1: 24 h HDOP value for GPS
(continuous) and Locata (dashed).
Figure 2: Environment B Dataset.
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A. Locata’s test network in Australia, with network
edges exceeding 2 km and height di¤erences up
to 150 m.
B. Small network at the University Park (Univer-
sity of Nottingham). Several obstructions, in-
cluding high trees and buildings were present.
Locata transreceivers (blue dots on the Figure
2) are nearly coplanar.
C. Data collected inside the new Nottingham Geo-
spatial Building at the Jubilee Campus of the
University of Nottingham (Figure 3).
The research focuses on the dual frequency Locata
system’s capacity to mitigate noise in the indoor en-
vironment (C), with outdoor tests (A&B) used as a
comparison.
2.3. Description of test methods
Most of the presented results have been calculated
within the receiver provided by Locata. Data has
also been post processed using Locata’s proprietary
software (LINE). The following scenarios have
been used for post processing:
 H0 uses all the signals
 H2 forms one measurement by averaging 4 signal
clusters
 H3 forms one measurement by averaging 4 signal
clusters, weighted by signal to noise ratio (SNR)
All scenarios utilise the same settings as rover, so
multipath may still remain undetected (as per 2.1).
Certain datasets, analysed in Section 3, not solvable
in real time by the rover have been postprocessed us-
ing ﬁltered data (by removing a section of very noisy
data at the start). On this occasion H2 scenario was
used, as it is the most similar to receiver’s real-time
solution.
Receiver also outputs DOP values and the Locata’s
proprietary Signal to Noise Ratio (SNR), described
sometimes as Locata Signal Strength Indicator
(LSSI). The authors’ software was used to extract
the Low Correlation Output Events (LCOE) param-
eter. It is a count of events, within each epoch, when
statistical tests indicate that correlator output should
be discarded, usually indicating interference (Khan
et al. 2010).
The statistical a priori and a posteriori approach as-
sesses datasets by calculating 2D error ellipses. Semi
major and minor axes ða; bÞ and azimuth (a) are cal-
culated from the symmetric covariance matrix Q:
Q ¼ q
2
x qxy
q2y
" #
ð3Þ
a ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
lmax
p
¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1
2
ðq2x þ q2y þ
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
q2x  q2y þ 4ðqxyÞ2
q
Þ
r
ð4Þ
b ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
lmin
p
¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1
2
ðq2x þ q2y 
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
q2x  q2y þ 4ðqxyÞ2
q
Þ
r
ð5Þ
tan a ¼ qxy
a2  q2x
: ð6Þ
A priori covariance Q was based on the least squares
minimal constrained solution (one point and the az-
imuth ﬁxed), with Locata represented as a cm accu-
racy distance measurements.
A posteriori values were calculated from the col-
lected data. Generally, those results should be simi-
lar, unless an external factor has been present.
By-products of the a posteriori calculations were
precision (SDX) and accuracy (dX), if the true value
is known (by independent GPS or tachymetric mea-
surements). On such occasions the distance from the
true value was marked as (dD). All statistical values
are given at 95% conﬁdence level.
2.4. Scenarios comparison
Unless stated otherwise all presented data has been
collected in static mode. At present Locata is not
solving ambiguities on-the-ﬂy (OTF) but initialisa-
tion occurs on a on the known point instead. Given
that the constant part of noise (multipath) is being
mostly absorbed by the initialisation method, the
observed results do not present absolute noise, but
mostly its ﬂuctuation due to the environmental
changes. Additional observations, such as ﬁx rate,
are used to assess this e¤ect more fully.
Figure 3: Enviroment C Network.
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Despite those restrictions, comparison of datasets
(described in 2.2), show decorrelation between
HDOP and ellipse shape distortion < 3 cm (Table
1). This suggest multipath and noise prevailing ef-
fects.
3. Nottingham Geospatial Building Indoor
Tests
The comparison of results from Table 1 shows that
noise (multipath) is especially prominent indoors
(C). This data was collected in the newly constructed
and actively occupied Nottingham Geospatial
Building (NGB). Locata transmitter placements
(Figure 4) were chosen to minimise disturbance and
create the optimal possible geometry. Figure 3
presents the experiment area (roughly 25 10 m)
with transceivers marked as triangles and the re-
ceivers as dots. Three locations (STN/10–STN/12)
were selected to reduce any biases in the experiment.
The tests lasted for a week, and 32 sets of static car-
rier phase observations have been collected, by alter-
nating one or more of following factors:
 linear gain for the antenna and ﬁrmware settings
 noise shielding mechanism
 point location (STN/10–12)
As explained in 2.3 certain datasets could only be
solved by postprocessing ﬁltered data (by removing
a section of very noisy data at the start of data col-
lection).
The accuracy threshold criteria (dD < 0:04 m)
(Tables 2–4) was established based on the multipath
and cycle slip detection characteristics (as explained
in 2.1). Out of 32, 24 sets passed the criteria and
were further processed. Results in 3.2–3.3 are an
average of measurement sets falling into speciﬁc
category.
As a validation of those results, two speciﬁc datasets
(Set I & II) have been selected and discussed in 3.4.
3.1. Interference
Extensive lab tests (Khan et al. 2010) indicated that
other devices using the ISM band might interfere
with the Locata signal and therefore have a detri-
mental e¤ect on the position quality of the system.
Most notorious are Wi-Fi hotspots, which are very
common in urban environments.
The authors’ measurements, by dedicated software
(Figure 5), show a number of WiFi signals over-
lapping Locata’s S1&S6 frequencies, with strength
60 dBm or lower, weak compared with Locata
(2–20 dBm).
LOCE (Figure 6) from Set I & II (3.4) is notably
larger in S6 frequency, more susceptible to Wi-Fi in-
terference. It does not though follow the pattern de-
Figure 4: Locata inside the NGB.
Table 1: A priori and a posterior error ellipses comparison.
a priori a posterior HDOP95%
conﬁ-
dence
level
a [m] b [m] a[o] a [m] B [m] a[o]
No. of
signals
A 0.020 0.009 108 0.006 0.005 117 0.8 39
B 0.024 0.012 134 0.031 0.006 127 1.6 20
C 0.022 0.013 27 0.049 0.015 180 1.2 24
Figure 5: WiFi signal inside NGB with S1&S6 indicated in
grey.
Figure 6: LCOE for Sets I & II.
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scribed in (Khan et al. 2010), and is more prominent
with Set II, which yield better results (3.4).
This leads to the conclusion that while Wi-ﬁ hot-
spots interfere with the Locata signal, it doesn’t
seem to cause visible problem in the real life situa-
tions, when hotspots are unlikely to be located next
to Locata transmitters or receivers. A more in depth
study of the e¤ects of Wi-Fi to the Locata system in
an indoor environment, would be recommended to
fully assess this.
3.2. Alteration of Linear Gain
Lowering the power of transmission (LGA) showed
improvement in accuracy (SDX) and Fix Ratio (Ta-
ble 2). Precision (dX) remained below expected mul-
tipath value, but the pattern is only visible between
extremes (þ20 dBm and 4 dBm).
Precision decrease for þ8 dbm values could be
caused by standing multipath a¤ecting one or more
transmitters. This can cause suboptimal perfor-
mance of TimeLoc, introducing transmitter clock er-
ror. Although small, this e¤ect could be eliminated
by close monitoring of initial setup.
3.3. Shielding mechanism
Antenna used by the Locata rover has no cut o¤
angle and is sensitive to all incoming signal. It is
generally assumed that the most prominent multi-
path tends to be created in the direct vicinity of the
receiver. Authors decided to verify if shielding (Fig-
ure 7) could mitigate this problem. Three scenarios
have been compared:
 Antenna with no shielding, treated as baseline.
 Antenna shielded by a small metal plate (0.30 m
dia), intended to eliminated low angle multipath.
 Antenna shielded by choke ring antenna (CR), de-
signed for longer GNSS wavelength, but in theory
capable of eliminating most of Locata multipath.
Shielding proves to be successful, with results signi-
fying low angle multipath as a prominent noise.
Comparison between precision and accuracy indi-
cates that no bias is present, thought plate’s SDX
suggest that small multipath might have been intro-
duced.
3.4. Case study
In order to verify ﬁndings from Sections 3.2 and 3.3,
two observation sets, measured on same point
(STN/10), has been selected:
 Set I – a high power setting (þ20 dBm) with plate
shielding.
 Set II – low power setting (þ2 dBm) with a choke
ring.
In Table 4 OL stands for online results and H0 and
H3 respectively for direct and weighted postpocess-
ing mode (see 2.3). Both sets had almost 100% ﬁx
rate, though the data from Set I was ﬁltered by re-
moving the noisy data at the start of the measure-
ments, as explained in 2.3.
Set II H0 scenario matches a priori assessment (a, b,
a) with postprocess and OL increasing accuracy and
shifting minor and major axis of error ellipses.
Set I H0 seems to be a¤ected by a bias, which can-
not be removed fully by postprocessing. OL and H3
results are inconsistent, suggesting that collected
data is of poorer quality.
Table 2: E¤ect of Linear Gain (LGA) on position accuracy.
LGA
[dBm]
SDE
[m]
SDN
[m]
dE
[m]
dN
[m]
dD
[m]
% Fix
þ20 0.013 0.021 0.004 0.001 0.004 52.2
þ8 0.008 0.014 0.005 0.005 0.007 89.9
þ2 0.011 0.009 0.001 0.002 0.002 90.8
4 0.004 0.009 0.000 0.001 0.001 99.9
Table 3: E¤ect of the shielding mechanism on the position
accuracy.
Type SDE
[m]
SDN
[m]
dE
[m]
dN
[m]
dD
[m]
% Fix
Nothing 0.003 0.011 0.000 0.011 0.007 66.3
Plate 0.010 0.016 0.004 0.010 0.004 78.9
CR 0.007 0.005 0.003 0.005 0.004 98.2
Figure 7: Shielding – choke ring, iron plate and Locata an-
tenna.
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Generally the results agree with previous ones (3.2,
3.3) and SNR analysis (Figure 8). Performance of
Set II (magenta and blue) is visibly better. Also S6
performance is better, probably due to lower inter-
ference (Figure 6). Changing SNR values indicate
variation in environmental conditions of the tests.
4. Conclusion
This paper has presented the results of experiments
and shown Locata capacity of centimetre level static
positioning in urban and indoor environments. By
comparing di¤erent power levels and shielding op-
tions (metal plate and a choke ring) authors investi-
gated its e‰ciency in mitigating the noise (multi-
path) in an indoor environment. Results suggest
certain success in this approach. Choke ring and
low power settings seemed to remove most of multi-
path e¤ect. Shielding low angle signal is not a prob-
lem indoors where most Locatalites are expected to
be placed higher than rover.
The lack of on the ﬂy (OTF) ambiguity resolution is
obviously one of the shortcomings of Locata system.
Some work in this area, ambiguities calculation
using LAMBDA method, is described in (Bertsch
et al. 2009). Another approach is integrated system,
as discussed below.
4.1. Future work
GNSS ease of use makes it favourite for monitoring
of manmade structures and machine guidance. Lo-
cata has already been tested for those applications
(Barnes et al. 2007) in areas of low sky visibility.
Reasonably high frequency measurements are re-
quired for monitoring applications of structures
such as bridges or buildings. GPS measurements of
at least 10 Hz are used to detect natural frequencies
of the larger structures (Ogundipe et al. 2008). A
combination of high frequency GNSS receivers
(20 Hz) and total stations (Brown et al. 2007) pro-
vide a monitoring for wind load of high rise struc-
tures. Locata is capable of measurements up to
50 Hz with sub centimetre accuracy (Bonenberg
et al. 2009).
While Locata gives the advantage of network de-
sign ﬂexibility, on its own it struggles with height
determination. But an integrated system brings
advantage of strong terrestrial signal (23 dBm ver-
sus 130 dBm), with no near-far e¤ect, improved
height determination and integrity control. Authors
are expecting that tight integration GPS and Locata
will deliver the following:
 Partly mitigate the requirement of the sky visibil-
ity.
 Maintain centimetre level accuracy in most envi-
ronmental conditions.
 Monitor accuracy and system integrity.
 Beneﬁt from enhanced geometry.
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